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MORE IDEAS FOR V

; : '. IMPLEMENT USERS 4
LIKES THE . PEA THIIESHER'AND lustration' or what might be( done at
. T...,.m o.r.i. . , .-

- manj; .other places where. tired; men
BlAnoivr, orivrJvui.iv . ., andt, women: and, dwarfedJUttle.ehtU

: .v
' f ' '.'v7 ' i. :.'-.-

i. drett are dragging'. waters ufc rugged
Mr.. Cooper also says Farmers Should hila in buckets and then never hay.

Stay in School ' J-'r-
&i

' -- 2.;NeargTimbervaieiirginia;i
; r 'i; V;4K:nn gentlmaiivhasdii hi fatmva' small,

P ITO- years af . PfA Jtream ; that : flowed there . fromm

ViS Uimagooas made to: serve .halfats :vithtli
ihaf ho onnlrl hv-th- ft nit nral mil--n- fHarlEidsoEt that CMnpt 4 had rainy winter day had us go tO;vSi-.-1 the, pea. crib, some pea la. a bar--

f : Anm t,
rel-ajid;kei- !old:a6attd;qlr
now, nara uiey were, ,10,. ueau-- w " bxOT. ' ohf f.v wa.-

s - .would w1shtnfirA-were- n t anv-.Deas-! r , - : . . - . . .X70U can. start the 'motor on all chain driven models
v at t?il without I even dismounting or putting-- the'C

machine up onto the stand. A simple downward push.:
on either pedal operates the Step-Start- er and thet motor

; halt horsyearsthat was like worK-r-an- d now. .wfcJwv'X'Wiiri'iPfI hitch, my gasoline engine to It and SeT aloStwhSthresfcmrnelghborsKpea
on on tte Harley-Davtdson- ).

i :'i : Double Clutch, Control
one time they are glad;, to. see me, - ; -

?IqJhe? firsts plaee,i fei- purppses.i;PftmiT, ;v-r;- . ; .4 if-v- i- -- ant

I can tear up my engine and put it aJ5" orifto the ot thi toptogether and workr it all O.K., so'yott
. vatinti-- -a rise erf 40r to 4 5 j feet! in a. !

see it pays to- - inresn peas Dy. ma-- . .tt,n --

f Ar. b f w1,chinery;; I can iUhresh,, about BOOv

' Donblev Draka- - Controls-- ;

You can operate" the brake ' by '

back pedaling oh either pedal or
by a lever convenient to the foot
This foot control of both clutch

; and brakes gives you practically
automobilecbntrol ofthe machine',
a distinctly new and very desir- -;

able exclusive feature.
Folding Foot Board '

;

You can operate the clutch either
with ; clutch pedal or by a hand
lever. No,need to let go $lt i&t,-- ;

grips that control the throttle and,
the sparkortotake either hand off?;
the handlebars. Juist ft pressure

"
of the toe or the heel and you
engage or disengage Uie clntclu

: Fttl-Flotel- ng Seaj;

;buBhels'aramaU:-coa- .of-about

A thought on cooperation withr. my Sa"u l0UT U wti" gatlon,neighbors. A few years ago though f : .the,;
thus increased threefold:a Cole . planter to plant everything.. ?elTd

Let's nof be like some people I have the-- second place, the, power?When oh tours and long rides
you have avariety of positions at

You c ride oyer really rough
roads in perfect comfort because
the -- Harlev-Davidsoa Ful-Flot- e-

seen, when I asked them why they f1,1"18 - WUW1S. UBts;
viidn't Wnw o ni o Ti T ir'Ka o nawot wft? pressing air for spraying ai larger or .your command. The foot hoards

in Rat (n natantad feattira ab. H :ara loner and accomodate a rider have; cliard otjwvl trees. Qther possih 6 k"I plenty ; ot children to plant -

my corn.": I tell them IJiad rather eta?inf 5!9f. sorbs all the jolts, jars and vibra- - :
, of any height The pedals can

run a planter and let my children go--r

my good neighbors ..use-T-my- . planter u"f" V v"
lions. v-- . also he used as foot rests it desired.

'
s'-s

v'-- v i:'"'" "M-- . " . i'-- i',.Tfieiiffire nixfels of the new Jlmrley-Daridso-n ranging in pric
: . fjeoo $200 to $285. Catalog' demcribing the models will be. for : .

Warded together with, the; name of the, nearest dealer on request.' -

Harley-Davidso-n Motor Co., 903 ASt;RiUwatikeevVii.
i'Z. I Prodoears o( Higb-Gri- Motorcyxl for More TtanTwalvo Yoert ;

and: two-hor- se plow.
drill and m-a- meav inai.migat.-u-e aupiieawu, mrlet me use their grain

hundred; rural communltiea in Virnure spreader.
ginia, and;, elsewhere, Fromi; a " Buli.

1 consider the spreader the greats--; w
est labor-savin- g implement on thix., ftl,cftHnoT. Vs:;i ; . y

.farm, and it pays to use it in that' r r "-
-rf -

',1s not so much, hard work: lit".''w:handling manure and it saves the ia.4 . How: the: Manare Spreader and Hd3$3
bor of many hands that would Cosfc r

V, a.day-T- t. also;- spreadsit rx$xkiimmore evenly, tnereoy enabling xtmi w-- v v 6" .yrv1
plants to get their food during ?the?ff ?
growing season, for when we spread: 'nure. spreader, as since then we-hav-

.

by hand it falls in piles. 'The samfr covered Cover 1T)0 acrea of land th
is true of the grain drill: It savemanrewi& aimito keepj from; editor --

one from having to tote' the grainv VT.kead, ot stock and all of theser .

TMIERE'S alwava a, bier crobYof farm tools; of one
r.' JL kind or: another-rsom-e- of;-- 'em . christened and

,. 'wm eis ro gei iol ue graye., wiuipjui any name arau.
V , It?,a gooddeal like buying.horos at the baiter. Only

over the field and puts the. grain hv , KeP ' i11. xne d"1 dnring; tne Qia? ;;

evenly and keeps is from freezing? .;Wnths so there
tnrouen tne winten . iuuid wuuwu, u. uam wptoe other feller can tell about. 'em and he won;U Yotfre

expected to take all the chaceiwiAthe tools-- X don't
' tki.l. tl.At. .!Li. . A iL.i .X t. . Lm

spreader only one handling; is, neces'.',So, dear readers; you see It pays
to take some of the;.risks andthe Simmons Hardware - to cooperate with your neighbors. Ifc

1
has. paid ihe and I think Jt will pay: -

r CJpmpany takes a of.'em with
others. I have: made a, great many : " ;

mistakes "on , the farm-to- o numer--;' x11 cfn ,
gaugedit- o-

ous to mention-b-ut I feel my ml'-fj- i

takes have and will helplme for y
to come on the farm I believe I ?willJ 'IS? 1 ?L-- i s3?I,lsc p?1 5Farm

You and I can get our money hack, for any, farnv '
- . 1:1 liHtoafWi tool, or-an- y other kind of tool if we have a kick

comih'on the quality. Th,ey don't say. "guar-- .

tell you of a mistake I made tbat& A nsuaiiy, gives -- ua. aa een -- crop
you may profit by;; Tn 1913: 1 plants our - mane oua :

ed long ; staple . cotton: and - fbhnd
would not do for me. : Y . : : ;.

e depended,, on the: wagon, a.io. v

; Well after all, I feel as itW wi Mm sure e, spreader niore
farmers owe what, we areand what Sfn PaJd t itself the, first year
we hone to b to God: and Thft )ur year8 ago such machines werev .

anteed' for six,; months T-- Pt- ' particular
timei ' They-- say. brine it v back 'any .time, -

even' after a yor. and: gets your- - money, back
if --the. tool with the Keen Kutter trada mark .
falls .down.- - Gtoess that's-- , falr and.; square;vi gressive Vxrme-y'-":':'- ' : s; ; -- very scarce-ihrth- is countiyr biit ho '

.r-t"-' ,;';t;F;:fcd0?B rry: entorprising-'- f armerafli ?t i,C 111 ' Airi'- -

dealULV; That s why ii use.; Keen KLutter .6alemburg,;X PC-- 'nTools and 1 gpmk to-- keep, rights .
; ' VUllB,UHB Ott lUO- - COOnftratlftn-TtlftT- T. .I'm not euessin' at their

'. ' ' ttrA' Maa 1 Vlnn lt. . '':quahtyivtww." rui iud oiriAi,LxiiriCAiYio. iU!ivThey declare'. the : machine paid:'fQrrff:iBi, WORK, ; ; ; r;-- itself the. first year;,;, Sm'l
m mj m mm .mese-- ? 'Jr,r-- ' 'j?. m a .eifIMS rrss- - y.rxJrr..BM&dlaSMd1

IfTYot&avC

vlrJleiidoM to: pump, water: out of d; wnil j

r7i4l v" I! 4 Ty A CERTAIN place in the.splen-;11- 2 feet-dee- p to a.water tank;wlUi HMi Yf (0)(UfP (OXvJMtn D)SlJnl inJa 'AagricuUurarandai
' ' . Cu.around the citv.of,Knoxville"Tennh- -i from'th: wn;rv X-

' I ' ciaa a am all af.a rv . K a .mm a a mm rm,i 1 a . . . . 'THE RMER
i.iirHH .iinnra. in "Aiimriti.iiji.M. .j. x . .1Make tile 8 to 8 laches In dlamv, J2i inches lor. One iaan pr boy operatea it by hand 101; I If oa.. ? 1 8 ieep Dlun 18 : Dein&

orpower. wo tile perday by band, 1,200 brpw; TiiethcroTixhiy cored by patent II llv finely, utilized by the owner of the?, much, cannot bo said'in nralaiiprocess. tampfngvor use of pallets, vjhis machine and Uleu farm thftt 'of ' ' P1? 'ffT4,- -

tions of AftTicultaral Oollecea and the TT. 8: Dent, of Arrlcnlttire. B.000 farmer. h rl - nouse Sianas on top tile, little Step saver; - e ,
p drabled yleldot land fay enderdr and saved W6 of cost Ixynslnrovr Machine. I bluff. It' is Just a, little Stream, but; vBesides this-w- e havk a hVdninlfiiV

it is stron&nough , to, operate a hyr our; yard;, two in" pur-barn- k as, plpesf :
si.KM arflniiCTam.'flnrt tnnr rfl.iAjtrre;wBf-jM-1 ra laid - fwim Ua mm. illCatalwrue. Tells von about ereat bMflu oTMniln.Vh.wfhM. I WJJytX' i 7 ' --"7. ; ' ,'T'.'.'W u wiaw DUIIQ- -

,

' level and' et arades. haafee an&lar-foa- r .tlleat low itrTv ; i ylH&t -r to tne top. 01 tne Clin, wnere H, iupr-- ' ing.then-two- : In-.tt- t dainr hflrn-- ' nrt fi

r 1 1 ji V W M k M mm mm awl a I a. akdhA.. A . i i .....

When wrltlna to advertisers say.JI saw your advertisement In
xuio H um uuc ui juouy oiiuiiar caous , lurn. pur cattle, out-t- o J)6iwatered "' '

in which, a little stream is made to -- : , ; m, T. MAHONEY t
serve a great convenience, and an 1- 1- : Mitchells. Var ;

P
.Tee iTogrcssivc irorr'ir,"

7


